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Thecommnsrercial ccrtainly enjOY8 a very much
larger circula taoi arnong the busines cornmilnity
of the country betwveen Lake Stperior and the
Pacifie Coast. thait anyt other naper in Canada,
daily or iceekly. l)y a thorougis systemn of per.
sow'i $olicitaeiOn, Carried olit annîu'.ly, this jolr.
nal haa been placed uponz the desks of the great
mnajorsî of buisiniss vies in the rast diistrict des-
igated al>ote, and irzcluding 11or-1hrest Ot-
aria. the provinres of Manitobla and Bs-itsP'.
Columbia, and the territorie8 of Assittiboin,
Aiberta and - cmkachctcan. The Cvnmerrial
also reache8 the Zcadinq Wholesade, comtmission,
manuifactnring and financial hanses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG. FEI3RUARY 6, 1893.

The Situation in prunes0.
Ail the indications point to a high market

for prunes dureiig the remainder of the crop
year, the stock of ail varieties being amael],
with primary iources advising vcry Iimited
quantifies available for market purpotes. The
year IS92 igues upon record with very pur
crop resuits in ail producing coontrice. Bos.
nia and Storvia, the hravy prodiucing districts
of provieus yeats, catres te the front with a
very amai surplup, and packcrs; tlîei- havo oie.
vated thcir ideas te auch a point that the for-
mer commun article that was sent ont tramt
that section of EuroFe is now looked upon ;n
tho light of a comparative luxury. Up ta about
thrco years ago, the bulle of this, the Turkisb
CTop, ~Va% sant ta the markets of the worldl ini
tlic unwieidy caks, but aince that timi, the
pacliers of that country, étimultatadl by campe.
tition from France aud California, have used
tlîeir best endeavors to raise the quality of their
goods in tho eatimiation ot consumners, and in
thia they have proved very sucesful. Iu pro.
viens years thore was littie or no attention
given ta the size of frait, the crop being cal-

Iete adpacked int casks regardîcas of
quality. Bt ascortiog the varions nizea ha%
now benn adopicd, and in marketing the crep
purchases aud sales arc made wvholly upan« this
basis. floxes aro found ta meut %with most
favor in tho trado, aud under the namusocf
Sultana a very cont-iderable portion of the crop
la oow packed, assortc l si les rnnning tram,
60 tu, IL'0 ta the Pound. Bags are alec r popu-
lar package with ueany in the trade; but in
putting the gnod8 up in this way tho imptsrt.
ance or aizes ts kept well lu mind, as upon such
dependa the veluo of the fruit in tho oye of im.
porters- !Iheolad neethod ci calhs ta, in fact,
rapidly giving place ta the sesialler tnd more
convenient packages, and iu timet the former
wilt drap our entirçly as v. means cf caaveying
the crop to this or auy other market of tho
world. Going back ta the visible supply of

this cases of fruit ive would aay that tho quant.
tity upon $pot and afloat, 8o fer as Clio caLles
have advisad, includezi 14,000 boxes, 10,000
i-egp, and 500 casks, the latter includiug a lino
of 30O0 carried aoer tramn tho provious seaanu. -
N. Y. Commiercial Bulletin.

Winter Whoat.
Reporte haeo been rceived tram t carres.

pondeuts in twclve state au the cunc'iticts o!
svinter wliat, sud on the conditioin anai iovo.
ment of catile. In llinois -winter wheat iq iu
froua fair te g-iod condition generôiiy. About
18 per otunt ut tho corrspondanuts, lia ivover, re-
port that in tIbeir counties the stand %vos rether
wcak alten winter set in, aud in ane or two in-
stances it %vas toared the wheat baed beau in-
jured liy the soecra col(i wether bofore the
blanicet of snow came. Condition of cattie ia
ovo!ywhere guad.

la Indiana about 70 per con. -ç the corres-
pondent% report the condition ot tvhea tas good,
12 per cent repu; t fair, and the test puor.

Inubliehigan tho winter whent is iu gond con-
dition in most ef the countties reparting.

Iii Kentucky the wheat, crop is nat up in the
condition ropurted in the precoding at2tes.

In Missouri wluat is net in a desirable con-
dit'an. In a number af cotnUes the whcat in
,ctpartctl injured by tho liard frez-iig and the
lai k of s owv.

In Kanss the nt inter whrat is genemaliy re-
ported good, but somo r' p-îrt enly fair, The
ivhole state hss been uinder a gond blanket of
snon' nearly ail winter.

In Nebraka hal!. cf the courities report con-
dition good, nearly hli fair, and two report
pour. The state la mos'.ly covered with
suon'.

la Iowa the crops if winter wheat is in gond
condition. Cati la Iae also good. Tlhe @uea la
truc of the wheet i. Wiscousin), and what lit' le
is grown li Minnesota aud South Dakota. Tho
cattie ici ail five States, Iowa, WVisconsin, Min-
nesota and tevo flakotas, arc iu genetally gond
condition, but few are boing sent ta mazkt.-
1'hrmer.e' Rerieîî-.

Tho Tea Situation.
'lho London Grocer's L7aztte of January 14

Baya:
Chiine Tex-Tlie improved toute noticed iu

ur last week8' report has scarceiy been main-
tained, and the week closes with a <juIl feeling
ail round. Ina black leafe, tsat arte offering at
4ýi1, and large trrnsactions have taken plice et

tiprcslcowing elightly casicr rates. Reds
et te s .m price, aud up to 7d, have beau iu
large supply, sud numei oua sales worts affectoit
in the eariy part of the week by private con-
tract. Souchougsaste as$ figure have bean etu-
qinired for, but this dîans at present appoets
rather acarco. Fair kinds up ta 7j sud 71d
have exclîanged bands,, showing gond valne ta
tioe buyer. A 1 rge quautity et scented toits
have beau offeriog, and have mostly sold, few
comuamn kinds showitg a silight rieo noay
purchateu, but mediurn are in lais =ead
cvhjlst fineett, being scarce, realize fuil rates.
Thoro has been a better feeling in tho greeu
tnakes during the past wcek, and the pricos
aire well mnaintained for ail grades exceptiug
low young Hysona and Hysoni, whieh are
easier.

Indian tee-At the lai-go auctions for the
week thu bulk af the enquiry lias aga",î beau for
the co.nuaaner grades of tes. Thora was noth-
ing selling under 81 por lb except eue or two
very inferior parcba, aud cf these uothing went
belon' 711 p3r lb. B3roken Pckoeb there la vcry
little enqîutry for, thereffore, they are very
cheltp. 11he weakest point seemas ta ho for tes
about la Id per IL Qaality ou the wvhole was
vcry fa-r. but only one or two noted marks
made anvthiug like hig!l pricce. They are
rather large sales adver'.isod for uext wcak.

OCylon tea-The grester portiuu of tho tes
offercil this week waB sold on Tuesday, ot whion
low-priced Peoe; Soltchongeand Pekoes werc

tIse only class in doiand;- couscqueutly, like
leat v/eolc, tiiese teas renîized luigl prices.
l'haro wvas very littlA onquiry for btokeu
l>ekos, especially for teaî about la psr lb.,
thereforo tiîey 'vent very înitch in faxar of the
buyers. Ou Thursday, aîthougs a largo piro-
paîtion cf tho broken Polcoza wercs wittsdrawn,
thero seieîd ta bo e little more demand for
them et sliglîtly firmer rates dlieu on Iuesdey.

Butter Fackaaos.
Spoakiug cf tho profereuces o! the British

markcets iu the iatter et butter auJ butter
pickages, and of cheoeo and abhes boxes, M'r.
Robertian said :"Thse demanli in différout
centres et large population calta for difftreut
quelities lu cior, bîody and ftavor. Ail tho
msarkets want à botter avili thc bloom of tresh
made flavor ftîll an it. %Va nocid refrigerator
accomîmodation ait the steamship lines tront
Canada. The Manchester aud WSa'g iw mar-
kets ant e ratlier paie coiored butter. Tho
Londou sud Glasgow markets are rouning an
square piekages, siter the Nev Z saland and
Au9tralian style. W'J cvili have somoe of our
winter-uiade creauaery butter front the gavera-
ment experimuental dairy stations pieked iu

square packages this year. I fouud Canadien
cheesoe stili growicg lu tavor with wflolesate
dealers aud retaileri. lit Mauchester distriut
the fat cheese ftrorn Quebec bas not met with
partioular tavor, and the pour quality of tho
boxes lu which the French cheeso is slipjped
liai caused niany complainte. Tho nwcvrk-
r.-.anilike finish ar want of finish, and tise
wretchedl- baid boxes wcre the worat fuatures
of saine chasese tramt that province. These do-
fecti coutil ail[ ho remedied in one season by a
littîs more care about :aste. Tue French race
have tIse reputation et putting up gonds of ail
sott lu the daintieat and mont attractive fermi.
Tise French dairymen of Quebec should us-y te
îî'aintain the gond naine of their people iii that
regird. Tho tact that it woid pay them,
hac-3omtoly te do se sbauld not ho a deter-
rent.,

Rome8tead Entries for 1892.
Reports ta the departuacut o! the interior

for lent year showv th2t %, satia!actory incaso
in settiemeut lias taken Plleu in the W~est coin-
parcdl with the provieus yes6r. A preiiminary
estimate prepare1 by f lie depirtuient shows
that diu ring IS92 the tîomostaad eutries neimber-
cd 4,948 coîupared cvith 2.955 duriîsg 1891, an
lacs-case of 1,425 on 40 por cent., anid sliowing
cenîiplreil witlî the entrios duriug 189) au in-
cros e! '2.013 or 68 per cent, O! the total
niumber who tozDk up hacucateadas lu Manitoba
assd the Nortawest and Br-itish Columbia. lest
year, 2,781 entries were made by sattlera troua
tho older provinces of Caniada as followva: On-
tas-o, 1,t521; Qoebc, 214; Nova Scotia, 27;
Non' Brunswick, 12; Prince Eluard Inland,
14; British Cjlumbia, 38; Manitoba, 522; North-
n'est lerritorios, 6S, provinces not itiven, 247;
total, 2,781. Five husîdred sud tiirteenAutries
woe mae by emtigrants tramn the Unitcd
States, 92 cf whiom were returneci Canadiensi.
Tise nationali, ies ot other hoa'eadors were
English 603, Irish 51, Scotch 175, Freurli 107,
beigisus 5.1, Itolians 5, Germeans 95, Austre-
Hua g ariens 136, Russians 242, Menuonitea 13,
S %ertua 70, Danes otiier than Icelsudora 13, lca-
landera 76, Potes 5, Rotimanians 3, unkuawu 3,
makiug the total numbe of horrmad eutrie&4,-
948, reprej,,-atiug(n al1l4,972porsoin. Ercinthe
Caîsadian Pacifia railway 1,632 sottlers pur-
ciîascd land duriug 1S92. Of the purchasers
SOC3 were frout Ontario, 450 froua the Uuited
States and 154 troua England.

A houastcad la 160 ocres of land vhilI la tlîo
amount of governinent, land which oait settlor
is ;entit-lcd ta take up f rce. Quito a, number o!
uow sattlers, howeve-, preter to buy toud lu
the aider settied districts, rather thtan take up
frc land lu more reote sections.
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